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VICE PRESIDENT MARSHALL shaking and take care of his JUST PLAIN TRUTH- -consulted with hiss "partner" on
these hills.

He in quoted as saying a man
can't go far wrong in taking the
advice of a wife if she w his
partner hs well as his wife.

Better Salaries For Rural Mail
Carriers.

Washington, Sept- - 1st. Under
authority conjernd by the post-offic- e

appropriation bill, Post-
master General Hitchcock todav

AND HIS WIFE.

Democratic Vice Presidential Cain

didate and His Wife Team

Together in Life's Wcrk.
i i: 4 .... 0.1 Tnt.jnuM .iHf JjTum Marshall is not a handshak-abou- t

the time that thousands ot j , y,

described as a "tender hearted"
executive, nevertheless he is a
fighter.

He's Net a Dodger.

Governor Marshall is not a
dodger. He has his opinions,
and he lets them be known. Ills
actions in the election of Senator
Kern to the United States Sen-
ate dni!ienstrated his ability ns a

fighter. He was niraii'st the .or-

ganization on this fight. And he
won. Ami in winning he to k
Thomas Ta.ggart by the hanul,
and the two men forgot their

f opinion in the twit:k- -

r of an eye.
That's (Jovernor Marshall's way

While h." is an organization man,
he knows that organizations are
not t ; that they can make
mistakes. If they make mistakes
he thinks it is duty to say so and
get the saving1 over at th,' first

dscf Governor I nomas Kilej
Marsha arc on occlusion anxious

.

lv wanting to rush to &liake Ins
:

hand in congratulation, a sniuinig
..:.,.,-.,.- . him, n.,,1 irwumau step.'

one could l. .si- - what site whispers
in his uir ii would he sum 'thing
like. "Now, hurry, in Tom, and
( lange our clothes.

And 'I urn Marshall iorge ts to
, i i i . l.: ...,ti,iiw;..i-t- '.siiiiKc nanus hum mi i i.hu.-...'.- .'

friends until he has carril out!
. ' f Mt. T. .i.i

tK.li,,,:, h:,s h.morcd four cf
lo r sous as can-

didates on the Democratic ticket.
1.... - ..! tl,.,t trr.et iJov- - i

IMIl Vl.'l,.' i....v -

ernor Marshall in the hig eoliseuir
in the state fair grounds, Indian-
apolis, on Tuesday promise to be

the greatest in the hsitcry of the
party.

The west wants to show the
cast what .she can do in notifica-tii- m

honors, and. while Mrs
hi.. i.i. -- ii ; Iiotm..- - .if .rtiire ver.

i .. iv
' i" ii.iM.u.wi ulm

is also worried, for her husband
comes might v close to being fath
er, husband, son and partner all
in one. Ami when a woman has
that kind of a combination on
her hands to care for she ha
every rLglit to be worried.

Governor Marshall will never
gain any honors as a hamnrvr
thrower. lie is not built, that
way.

While all the country will be
reading the vigorous words of
Governor Marshall, which tell the
voters what he expects Democ-

racy to do in carrying out the
pledges for the next four years,
it' worth while to knovv what
jwt'L . woman... i. taking in ... the
affairs of the iTimtgn;) how
Tom Marshall hnjKMied to- - he in
the position in which he stands
tulav

hp cfxid rveoole of Columbia '

vi i i . i i,f T1..H.1 us '

1111., H'I I lll"iif;in i inin....
Kilev Marshall was a "marrying
nan." For forty years he had

lived with his parents nursmg , ,

both his father anl mother, who
vi i." l. . 41-- i.n.,cwere invalids .murii nit

on (Jovernor Marshall was not. a

marrying man.

Meeting Mrs. Marshall.

health first- - So when you find
him making a speech, when lie is
finished he does not stay around
to hear the applause of the au-

dience. Rather he hurries to his
room and changes his cloth hug.

'Some people have said that

I. ' . . , .. . . ,
It III' (. II l II HM v5 ifl M i l U L..ti) guard his health

.
than to carrv

.
"t the old tune ix icv, and she

;w. correct, a.s she is m most all
other tilings.

'Heme Air" Prevails.

Tin- - Marshall hoiine is typical
jof till mistress. It is a home of
nooks and st ill one elm s in t f'4el
"hookish." One of the Marshall
friends said lie alwavs felt like

u,i; Avl,m he ent,! tho J.ar--

sh.al Ik line m I. olumhia I ity or
the. executive mansion at Indi- -

J IUIIK.11S.

aMts- - "Marshall liclieves i it a
home first, and the "heme air"
prevails.

lint it is not wily as a wife
and the mistress of a home that
Mrs. Marshall shews her ahility.
She Is a politician, and a clever
one. She also has a remarkable
memory

Governor Marshall has earned
the reputation of being in a class
of story tellers all by himself.
He can remember stories, but hf
forgets names. A name is some-
thing to be cast aside with (Jov-

ernor Marshall, and this is one of
the regrets of his life, if he has
any regrets. The governor is no ,

a fataJist, but if he could he
would liJke to remember names;
but, not having1 that ability, he
does not worry, for Mrs. Marshall
is the rememberer of the family.

She has a peculiar ahility, along
this line- - Not only docs she .re-
member the last name, but any
combination of names comes as
second: nature to her, and she
carries this 2di ity oiu'down to

seeking the. governor.
hile the governor is shaking

hands and trying to remember
whether his caller is done or... ,

J'rs- - aiarsliail i.s inisv sun
.

P1"'? fonnat,on; a,nd 8eck- -
..11 (1,. i..:ii:mnH uu ine reiaues.

(Jovernor Marshall has no
brothers or sisters, and his par
pnts being dead leaves mm snnie
"hat barren ot relatives

Ideal Partners.
(Jovernor Marshall's, friends are

Hoosier cx.eutive c ones to the

1 Til 1(1. Iior .Mrs. .Marsiian to e(me tiacK
from a shopiing tour, and I ha-p''ii- el

to remark that I liked Mrs.
Marshall better ever time 1 nut
her.

" ' V.A . 1" III, in ' 111(11 ri I II V il

she strikes me, .Jim,' he said. 'Wei
have been married some, .sixteen!
years 1 li as time goes that i.s a
loiitr or short period, just as yen!
think. Th mi' it is but a fleeting!
day. Then I think hack over,
my married life and find I havej
grown to know Mrs- Mailiall bet
ter every day. A man m ist not j

Laur&burg Paper Gives it Re-

gardless cf Prejudice.

Lauriiiibur Exchange.

Thw piiper has taken no sides
editorially" in the Senatorial
fight now on in this Stat". Na-

turally we have our persenil
preference, just, as most others
have. We are not now going to
undertake to wage anybody's
fight for them or espouse the
cause of either of the three as-

pirants. We give the people
credit for wanting to knu-- w

the truth regardless of personal
preference. With this idea in
mind we are going to state what
appears to us to he the exai t
truth about a matter concerning
which there has been considerable
talk.

The record of Senator Sim-

mons is attacked on the groun I

that eleven times he has voted
with the Republican! majority and
his Democracy is brought into
serious question by his oppon-
ents on that question. Senate
Document No. 273, C2nd Congress
2nd! session,, which is a public
document issued by Congress
gives a record of every year ami
.many votes in the Senate on the
Reciprocity and tariff bills dur
ing the Sixty-secon- d Congress and
a tabulated statement of the
votes of the Democratic Senators-W-

must accept this record as
true. What is stated therein
must be accurate. From this we
learn that of the thirty-eigh- t oth-
er Democratic Senators voting at
all, thirty-tw- o of them voted
with the Republican majority a
greater number of times than did
Senator Simmons. Senator Bacf 11

of Georgia, whose Democracy
has been endorsed for the fourth
consecutive time by his party in
his nomination for Senator, voted

times ami against them 17 tiit.
Senator Culberson," known leaded'',

'f the Progressive wing of the
party whose progressiveness) can-
not be questioned, voted with the
Republican majority 17 times and
afeainst them !) times; Senator
Gore, who stumped the nation
over for Governor Wilson and a
recognized Progressive, voted
with the Republican majority 42
times and against, them P? times;
Senator Kern voted with them
2ti times and against them 20
funis; Senator John Sharp Wil-
liams voted with them 24 times
and against them 11 times; our
own Soiiator Overman, voted with
them 24 times and against them
20 times and so the record runs
on. Compare this with the re-

cord of Simmons who voted with
them 11 tunes and (against them
:!2 times. How fairnimled. trutl
loving men are expected to

thirty-tw- o out of the
thirty-eigh- t Democratic Senators
: nd condoiun Simmons on this
account is past finding out.

Government Will BuUd Pest
Roads.

RaVigh. Aug. :50th. K. W.
.lames, engineer with the post
roads, of the highway division of
the 1'iiite'd States government
was here today ii confereiieje
with Senator Simmons, ivaltive
to the immeeliate inauguration
of post road construction in
North Carolina under the bill that
recently passed Congress, largely
through the efforts of Senator
Simmons, whereby the govern-
ment will provide one-thir- and
the localities two-third- s of the
cost for constructing model post
roads to ti linVitcd extent.

The plan iww is to build three,
20 mile stretches' ef model road
in the three divisions of the State.
coast, hill and mountain r, gioiis, j

the road to be regular rural mail j

route's. Twenty e,r more eoiui-- ,

ties ha V" already made ipplien-- j

tiem for siu-- roads' declaring
they have' the money in hand j

ready to apply to the work at
once. j

Senator Simmons says the gov-

ernment expects to be in position!
to select the North Carolina,
roads te Ik- - improved within the
.i-- xt :t0 ibns and that
this is just the be ginning e f a j

great movement for post roads i

improvement that will sweep t bo
cemntry very soon through judi-- j

cious Federal aiel. j

Patiick Men in Desperate Fight.
StiMit Knterprise- -

Due of the most serious dif-
ficulties tl'i.t ever happened her?
was that between Mr. li. L.
(Jtcrge Hig ".Jim" Haley,
at the depot, last Thursday af-

ternoon, as a result of which Mr.
(Sconrc is at t the Mothers' home,
lingering between life and death,
after having undergone an opera-
tion in which large piece of
his skull was taken off to remove
a blood clot which was fomiing
an 1 would have killed him in a
short time, am! Haley has been
tried before the justice of the
peace on a charge of felonious
assault and committed to jail
awaiting the action of the grind
jury

From tile evidence that came
out before the justice of the
peace in the preliminary trial
Monday, th" general gist of the
facts seems to be as follows:

The two men had first engag-
ed in a fist fight as a result of
a dispute over an account Haley
owed George, ami had been sep-
arated some distance, when Haley
aimed himself with a wagon stan-
dard and George drew his revol-
ver and rushed upon him and
struck him in the face with it,
and upon George dropping the
revolver down toward his side
and turning his head slightly
away, Haley hit him a terrible
blow on the l,ft side of the head
with the standard, and as he fell,
Haley struok him again with the
stick, and a third stroke after he
had fallen to the ground, and
the pistol George had in his hand
went off about the time he struck
the ground, then fell from his
iHrf d ;llalev wicked it up. and
tru, nariuiiijf pCrlt7 UWIO IOUOW
him.

Dr. R. S. Martin was called
immediately and examined and
dressed his wounds. Afterwards
a thorough examination was made
by the local ' doctors here, and
Dr- - Lawrence, of Winston-Sale.-

ami Dr. Smith, of Westfield, N.
('.. both brothers-i- n law of the
injured man. Mr. George's fath-
er, Mr K. W. George of Fran-
cisco, N. ('., arrived here on Fri-
day, and it was the opinion cf
all that an operation was neees-sarv- .

So he was removed to flic
'

Home, i.ia gram was sent
for Dr. Ho.'sley, a .nof-- specialist
of Richmond, who came on the
late train Saturday night and
the operation was performed at
once.

In his evidence before the jus-
tice, Dr. Martin testified that Mr.

IGeorire had one chance in two to
get well, and later advices say
that he is slowly improving.

Hulled to Death.

Flint, Mich., Aug. IV). Tn the
presence of hundreds of people,

Chester lletts,' son of
Hcrt N- ltetts of Flint was ac-

cidentally caught by the guy
. .- 11 1 11 i i

f - ikTtifc fii 11 nil null rnii:i :ii 11 i't ,
'

.
'" ". .

l aoout j,(mhi icet. m tne air
""cfore the icpe untangled and

liurled him to ins dearii. lie
crashed against the root of a
bam and was still alive when
spectators reached him, but he
son ii expired.

The. tragedy occurred at a
eountv fair and when the balloon
and aeronaut shot upwards,!
Many people (bought the youth!
dangling at the end of the rope
was a dummy. T heroic ef-

forts of the ballooiV. t to rescue
the boy soon disclose- - the truth
to he crowd below. vvtlie big
gasbag crept higher and hi truer
the aeremaiit, in peril of his own

(safety could be seen w irking
desperately to pull the ilaiglmg
form to fiie trapeze. Finally the
rojM' swirled away from the lad
;.i"l the tiny form elropped down-
ward like a stone.

What We Never Forget

coruniK "O science, are inw ui.ukb
iinrii wiui our t'uri nouie uu-- .

fcii..l ia 11.... 1.1. ...., Anrl..., II...I!'. ! na!MI!liniClllH.lO!(!IU:lhnother or grandmother used to ore
our burns, boils. k,Mh. koivs, skin
fruition, cuts, enralns or bruises.
rorly years of cures .rove its merit
I n rivaled for pile, eoifl-.- e or cold-- i

sores. Only ceiilu hi Peoples

increased the salaries of rural
,letter carriers on standard routes
from $1,000 to $1,100 a year thus

.affecting ::o,0(H) ni n with pro-- j
portionat" increase to earrers on
shorter route s. The order will

.become e ff.'ctive September 150.

This will 11 :j : ;i i:!Tcascd
(lislnirsi me i;t f ' OO'i.COO : car
It is th" second salary advance
for rural carri rs made in the Iat..
four years. At th- - h s of the
last fisc'd ye; r in.',,:.i 'iO. there
w.-r- 4'2.0:il ruial maii carriers,

'the ae'..'i'""at" ive' 'neing iflO,-(i-V- i.

7b. When the rural deliv
ery system win Histitired six-
teen years age. s: carries wer
employee! at an annual c st of
?H,S40 the maximum ii divi lual
pay being $200 a year.

This increase pr; : v:de s rural ear
icrs adequate cempensationi for
additional burdens to be impos-
ed by the parcels post system, ef-

fective January 1.
"The parcels post system on

rural mail routes can be conduct-
ed practically with no extra ex-

penses to the government, ex-

cept the increased salary allow-
ance to carriers," said Mr. Hitch-
cock. "In my judgment this ad-
ditional cost will be more than
offset by an increased revenue,
thus insuring the maintenance
and, from time to time the ex-

tension of the rural delivery sys-
tem as a branch
of the postal service."

Mr. Hitchcock ha.s directed,
also, that rural mail carriers, on
the completion of the twelve
months service, be granted fif-
teen days leave with pay. This
will require the additional ex-
penditure of $80,000 a year in
the payment of substitute car-
riers.

Carrcll OUJltT Slayfar, CaugU.
.iii;sv?'lle, Aug. 2'.). Kenny

Bowman, who shot and killed Lev
Duggin, at Rome house,
this county, last June, was arrest-
ed early yrf.tuday mornirg, two
miles south e.f Fall Mills. Taze-
well eountv, bv S. I). Reynolds
and G, J. 'Marshall. of Patrick
county. He was arrested near
the hemic d' his uncle, Davis How-ma- n,

He made no resistance
and .saiel he shot Hoggin in self
defense IL- - was lodge-- in jail
here at 2 p. m. today.

Powman said he hr.d j r. let :ea'!y
dismissed the killing of Duggin
from his mind and that he went
where he phased; that lc had
been in Pocahontas several times --

and arrestee! was leaving
his I ncle's hemic, going down em

Tug to work.
The Carroll Journal Says:
diwst as we go to press. Mr. I.

j). Reynolds and (!. .1. .Marshall
u lived in town with Mch'enmy
Powman. who on Junv the :50th

killed A. Lee Duggins at. Rune
school house, this county and for
whom there was a reward of
$1."0.

The eletails of the capture, as '

best they could lie obtained are:
PeyneOds ami Marshall, both of
Maybe-rry- . Patrick county, had
gone to the coal fields to search
for Powman. who had been at
large since the murder and who
it was suspieioned was at an un-

cle's at Fall Mills.Tazi-we-1- coun-
ty, and to which place they went.
They "watched the house a part
of the night and jiist at da vbreak
they heard Mch'enny talking to
his uncle, and his uncle invite
him to come again. Reynolds and
Marshall then rushed down on
them and captured Powman, who
had just starte'd to leave- Thy
brought their man on to Radfonl
and then drove' through the coun-trv- .

Many Driven From Home.
Kvery year, in inai.y parts ea ll;e

country, thosands are ellrvcti from
their honieK by coia-li-s and lunfi dis-

eases. Friends and business nro left
behind for other f liinates, but this is
costly and not always sure A bet-
ter way- - the way of multitudes is
to use Dr. Kind's New Discovery and
euro yourself at homo. Stay rit;ht
there, with your friend, and take
this safe medicine. Turo.it and
Iuiik troubles find cjul. k nlnf and
lieklih returns. Its brlp in coughs,
colds, grip, cremp, w lieniping-cousr- i

and sore Iuiiks nireke It a poitive
blensinn. f.ec and $I.'.i. Trial bot-

tle fr. (JimranUt'd by reoplei
Drug Co.

After the death of his parents hsiastie over his home life.
(Jovernor Marshall dived he has started on talking
into his law practice, and one day,f wife a new light in the
ni i.im took him to An- -

i i .
P"ssmie mimiienr.

Mrs. Marshall is not satisfied
with her domestic duties alone.
She wants to do lor share in
problems of the political and bus-
iness wofld Mrs. Marshall La sale
to have discuss d in detail with
her husband tils actions oil the
Ualtimore convention, and when
it was seen that Marshall va.
the man who was going to go on
the ticket with Wilson he want
ed to know what his wife thought
albout it- -

"It woji't be any harder than
beiing governor of Indiana, and if
the party thinks you are the man
tlwv only agree with my opin-
ion," she said, and that settled
the matter with (Jovernor Mar-
shall.

Mrs. Marshall had the honor of
being the first woman in Indiana
to hold an office. She was ap-
pointed county clerk' of Steuben
county by her father and held
thit office for a number of years.

When (Jovernor Marshall and
his wife were about to be mar-
ried sdie decided ihat her last otf- -

v'fHLjipt ' ihe office wouM be
to mulij out ,; Hai riatli nbense.
(Jovernor MatUiall accompanied
his wife Vi the ty clerk's of
fin and wat.-h.'- iwr with care
, di noted the ;" in the
t'i' In- - 1; and filled mi: the licensf
and watched her as she carefull
sigiiel her father's name with
h'r own ns ,ieiuty.

fhe Vrcte: He Paid. j

Mrs- Marshall, having blotted
the ink, said "Now we can go."

"Not vet," laughed (Jovernor
Marshall'.

"Why w, are all fixed ex- -

plaiiii'd Mrs Marshall, point 111 ir '

to Hi-- 1 .cense.
"Yes, but 1 have to pay for it,'

c plied the governor. "It's all
right for you to make it out but
it s up to me to pav the fee."
Ami he did.

Mrs. Marshall is a keen student
and having established the prac-
tice of going' with her husband
on all his trips, he they abort or
long, they make it a point to
carry ahuiir soine book.

Mrs. .L.iishall is as much of 'a
humanitarian as the governor- A

piance at some of the bills that
have been passul by the 1H11 In-

diana legislature gives an it

into the governor.
To curtail child labor.

,
To regulate sale of coi

1 storage
products.

'I'n niir. Vi enlie sclloo u,..i'
es ami 111 die,-- LV-I- 111 IT 111 fYV'V""""""chil'iren. ,;

To prevent iliiu vs at birth,
To iviruh'tt sale v yeaine and

other drugs.
To provide free treatment for

hydrophobia.
To establish public playgrounds
To improve pure food laws.
To protest against loan sharks.;
To provide police court ma-- !

trontv ;

To prevent traffic 111 w lite
slaves.

To permit liitrht schools.
To require medical supplies

part cf a train equipment.
Governor Marshall also has;

played an active part in provid-- l

inir for protection of labor, as isj
examph d by the follow ine lrts:

To creatr a bureau of iiKptc-- j

tiin for workshop. faetoris:
niiues and boih-rs-

'P.. .il.i:.i, miMOVIlU'iita o 'Ui'-i.- . II III'
nuytM-ii's- .

r.,
reepiiiv fid tram crews

To require safety devices on
switch engines. j

To require standard caboose;.
To provide weekly. wage, etc.

gula, 1 ml- Hi duties ealhd him Miriee.
to the count v clerk's office, ami j

'I hey emme near being the ideal
there he met Miss Lois Kimsey, married partm-rH- .

daughter of the nmiity clerk, who' "I was talking to Tom one

was assisting her father in the day," explairieil one (f his most
0fi"j(M.. iinti.mate friends. "We were

From that day (inventor Mar-- ' 3(';ning back, and Tom had been
shall had more' business around telling some of h i.s good storus to
the county clerk's office in An-- 1 llust rate arion.s topics of our
gola than' anv lawver in half a .11 versa t ion . We were waiting

love, but he must

do.en nearby counties.
(Jovernor Marshall was forty-- )

two years of age when lot mis'
married. Mrs. Marshall being
nearlv twenty years his junior.

Th'' Marshall's had been mar- -

r'nl only a few weeks when .the
future candidate for vicv-presi-

dent was called to an adjoining;
ei uidy 011 a ease that would con-- !

sunn- - seme five or six w. el- s of
Jiis time.

"Now, I did not want to be
starting off like that." liovernor
Marshall explained to a friend

I'.e d'lv. "so I iost tohl
Marshall that I thought. she '

should go along. And she did--

Since then (Jovernor Marshall
'

has never made a frin without
Jlrs. .Marshall going along, lliey
have traveled all over the cooi.ty
together: they go to banquets
and political meet iuL's together
until the friends of , the Indiana
executive jetYr to him and his
wife as the "pnvds."

"Tom Marshall is not ovr-stronir,- "

explained one of his
friend. "While lnt a delicate

ian, his constitution is 1.0! of
the most iiro rous type.

Win n he r N into a politieal
battle he forirets his weakness1. Hi
gives all that is in him, and that
will tell .ei any man. Mrs. M ir
fchall discovered that the
governor would become heated in
making a speech ami the next
day his voice would become hus-
ky. She decided that he had
better give up sojiip of the hand- -

l"c

speet his partner in this J life
respect her in all things!. She
must have wonderful qualities toj

'make the love and respect grow
11..(li eper ami heller eai.li daw

That s been mv historv.
he fact that Mrs. Marshall!

has beeo in sympathy 111 my
woil;. mv p'av, mv lif; Is g i'. d.
lint I have been in s impathv j

with hers: Ours is not I a, one
sided life. We have beid part
mr's an that's the j should
be in this world."

Mis- Marshall has waiel d OVer
his a'imini.sl rat ion f affairsl
of Indiana with a je.d o car".
There has been nothing of the
spectacular in his adminit r;dni. ,

It has been a sane govvrniinent.
The laws that he ha.s fought for
and Won show the spirit of the!
man. They are uplifting. They
deal with the iniiro emeiit of
man. woman and child.

While Governor Marshall is And Governor Marshall hairrug Co.


